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"N'o opportunity IKK over been offered the
nreat west to advertise Its resources , prod-
ucts

¬

and capabilities to ttie world e iunl to
that which this exposition will afford

"A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
Katnorlngn , conventions , assembles , reunions
nnd other meeting * to convene at Omaha In
1898 Ample assembly halls nnd accommo
Nations will bo provided for all such meet ¬

ings.-

"On
.

account of the exposition greatly re-

duced
¬

rates will be made by all railwajg
centering at this point and the exposition
will afford an Interesting means of enter-
tainment

¬

for all delegates In attendance at
such meetings ]

_
(jir iir.Am TO MIKI : AN IMIII IT-
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MOM I'rriinrliiK for tin *

TriiiiNinlnNlNMl | | il iiosltliin.
SAN KUANCISCO. Sept 10 0 W Pat ¬

terson. president of the Ix s Angeles Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce , and Krank W Wlggln ,

Becrctary , afro In th * city vlalMnc the State
Hoard of Trade headquarters to agitate the
matter of preparing for a state exhibit at
the coming expositions There will bo ex-

hibitions
¬

In Tintitsste. Hamburg , Guatemala
nnd Ilcrlln In 1S97 , oneIn Omnha In 189S ,

and a world's exposition In 1'arls In 190-
0It Is proposed to have California ropro-
ecnted

-

at all of these ,

rAtu.KMiit rniTirisi : rvui.isi.n.S-

rrrpffiry'N

.

I , Oder on I'lirllj of ( lolil-
am ! Sllvi-r ( Iconxlonx Tnllt.-

WASHINOTON.
.

. Sept 10 A letter from
Secretary Carlisle to a gentleman In Ken-

tucky
¬

, explaining how the purity Is main-

tained
¬

between gold and silver , Is the sub-

ject
¬

of much coiimcnt at democratic head-
quarters

¬

Chairman Taulkncr , In an Inter ¬

flow , alleges there 1ms been a reversal of
the policy of the Treasury department In
regard to the redemption of silver dollars
In gold. The feature of the secretary's let-

ter
¬

which has occasioned the most comment
1s as follows :

"It Is the duty of the secretary of the
treasury and of all other public ofllclals-
to execute IP good faith the policy declared
by congress , and whenever ho shall be sat-

isfied
¬

that the slher dollar cannot be kept
equal In purchasing power with the gold
dollar , except by receiving It In exchange
for the gold dollar when such exchange Is
demanded , It will bo his duty to adopt that

"course.
Senator Faulkner expressed his "regret

that the secretary of the treasury should
have announced policy which a de-

preciation
¬

In our currency , and will nt once
encourage the gold speculators and money-
lenders of the country to additional raids
upon oui gold reserve , with n view of forc-
ing

¬

the gov eminent to continue Issuing In-

terestbearing
¬

bonds to carry out the polity
suggested In the letter of the secretary of
the treasury I shall not comment upon
the reason ! which these gentlemen , holding
the views of Mr Carlisle have a to whj
the sliver certificate and tliu slher dollai-
liavo today In this country the sanio pur-
chasing

¬

power as the gold dollar , but I can-
not

¬

refuse to express my absolute dissent
from the policy announced by Mr. Carlisle
as the one which will govern the treasury
In reference to redeeming silver certificates
and coined silver dollars in gold "

The senator quotes from a letter f> celvcd-
by him from the secretary on August 2f-

ilast. . In the course of which ho sa > s "The
department has never been tailed upon to
redeem silver dollars lu gold , " which shows
the senator sajs , that "the holders of silver
certificates or silver dollars have never en-

tertained
¬

the opinion that the contract on
the face of the certificate- , which expressly
provides for their redemption In sllvei dol-
lars

¬

, should be construed by the executive
department as entitling the holder to de-
mand

¬

gold dollars , and much less had anj
ono ever conceived the idea before that the
sliver dollar made bj law u , legal tender In
payment and designated In the statute as-
'tho standard money of the country' should
bu redeemed lu other colu. "

SKCOMVAUl7, 0.V.MINAVlACLU11. .

Or umi 1 7 itltli n J.iiPKre A ( Iciiilnncc of-
KiitliMMliintlo MoKliilr ) Mm.

The Scandinavians of (he Second ward
started an enthusiastic McKlnley club labt-

night. . The hall at the corner of CaBttllui
and Twentieth streets , whoio the meeting
was announced for 8 o'clock last night , was
soon' well filled with sound nionoy men , the
representation being chiefly from the Scan-
dinavians

¬

of that locality. Speaking was
dispensed with , and the evening devoted to
perfecting an John Johnson
was made chairman of the meeting and
Charles Andeison secretary. V committee
was appointed to draft plans for a perma-
nent

¬

organization. The elub will aim to
reach the Scandinavians , especially of that
section , and one of the leaders declared
tlmt everything allows that McKlnley has
a hold on the Scandinavians In that waid
which o silver men cannot shake The
Scandinavian silver club , which meets In
the same hall , has hardly one-third the
following of the McKlnley club , though In
existence for sorio time On next Wednes-
day

¬

evening speakers will bo Invited anil a
musical program by the Scandinavian band
provided. _
HHADV roil TiurnsTO.N Mmrri.NG.

Club Wlilfli Hears ( Sciiutiir'N ZSiiiui :
Will Act UN III * llHrm-t.

There was a well attended meeting of the
Thurston Kcpubllcan club at their quarters
at the Mlllard hotel last night. The club
will act us an escort to Senator Thurston
during the street demonstration and rally
September 29 , and the arrangements for the
occasion were made The club will re-
ceive

¬

Senator Thurston when he arrives , and
In the evening It will act as hla escort from
his Vesldeneo to the Coliseum Following
their previous custom , the members will
rldo In open carriages , which will bo ap-
propriately

¬

decorated. J M , ( illlan , LOU-
HVettllng

|
and C It Southard vvuro appointed

is a general commlttio of arrangements , and
A. C. I'owers , J. M Olllan , C. 13 Allen , 13-

ii ; . Klmnurmaii and U. Adalr as the com-
tnltteu

-
on it'co'itton

The only other Important action taken
it the meeting was thu unanimous adoption
of a resolution recognizing the efficient serv-
ices

¬

of John Low la as chairman of the county
central committee , and oxpicsslng thu wish
of the club that ho bu retained In Unit posi-
tion.

¬

.

ConrprnliiKT . .hlilmMavv > i'l ! .

rilUMONT. Nob. , Sept ; 15 To the IMItoi-
of The Hen Havlnc a regard for the
eternal fitness of things , 1 dtulro to know
bomcthlng of thu qualifications of Judge
Maxwull for congress Doing u domociat ,

am Interested In knowing , Ilibt , how long
ho was a lepubllcan olllcu holder and when
he became ) a populist , or coanc d to bo a-

H'publlcnn ? Second , was lie not a con-
ference

¬

nominee of the pruhlbltlonUtu as-
vvidl as the populists and democrats' ' Third ,

what Is his ago and Is hu capable , phjsl-
cully

-
and otherwise , to perform the hard

work requlicd ut Wutdilngton of a western
congressman ? Fourth , has ho endorse'd-
Uryan and the ChlcMgo platform ?

H. J. DIKIIKS.-

In

.

.VrniMKO I'UNliin-
.IMVU

.
) CITY , Neb , , Sept. 1C (Special. )

Thu democratic county central committee1
met yesterday and placed In nomination for
representatives 1" . r LoomU and I ) . W
Hamilton , and W M Cain for county at-
torney.

¬

. These pel son * were letomiuc'iiUcd-
by the silver conference lie'ld hero Satur-
day

¬

, Their names will bo presented to the
populist and prohibition conventions when
they meet.

Pousse Pate. ..
-

And why uot a. piepusher-
as Bellas a coffee-pusher ? It's <<

far more necessary. Do you
suffer with dyspepsia ? Ayer's |j

Cathartic Tills will cure you.
'

Take a-

PILL AFTER PIE.
?

All Wards Except the Third Liberally Sup-

plied with Candidates

OFFICES NOT AS NUMEROUS AS THE MEN

Duron * of Cn tut I it u let ho Vr -

< 4i Ai-i'i-fil Iti-iiiilillciiM Nomina-
tion

¬

nml riiirc 'I Ii4-lr NIIIIUN-
Ulioii ( lie Count ) 'I Ii-Uct.

Judging from the number of candidates who
1m vo shied their aspirations Into the politi-
cal

¬

ring , the republican county convention
which meets Saturday will have no lack
of timber from which to formulate a ticket

As usual , there are candidates of alt
sorts At.il various degrees of desirability
The old timers who have been clnonlo can-

didates
¬

for office In every campaign for
years are not altogether without representa-
tion

¬

, nnd some of the men who have held of-

fice
¬

without adding credit to their own re ordj
are looking for a renewal of their public
snap Hut with these there Is a fair rep-

resentation
¬

of men of conceded Integrity
and business standing , and the general drift
of sentiment is unfavorable to the aspira-
tions

¬

of thnbe who cannot support their
candidacy with some elements of strength
bovond the mere fact that they want ofllcc-
.Theio

.

ate .a number of business men , who
are not at nounccd as candidates , but who
are understood to bo willing to accept a
place on the ticket nt this time They do
not caie to mingle In the political pool , but
In case they were nominated they would
scarcely refuse to accept Leaving these
out of the question the avowed candidates
for the various places on the county ticket
aggregate somewhat more than the usual
number 'I here are three candidates for
county attorney , nearly a dozen for the
senate and twenty for the house There
are ten men who would like to succeed G
R. Williams ns count ) commissioner from
the Third district , and half that number
who are out for the nomination In the rifthdistrict

I ho Plrst ward Is quite modest this year.
Lee istello , present assistant city attornej ,
has decided that he would like to till
County Attorne ) Ilnldrlge's shoes and 1ms
put up a delegation that Is pledged to fur-
thcr

-
his ambition and also to advance the

candid ic ) of John II Ilutler for n place on
the legislative ticket. The candidates have
a fight on their hands In their own ward ,
however , OB the friends of Mr. Baldrlgo
have also put up a ticket In that ward

CANDIDATES AND MOKK OK TIIIJM-
So far ns can bo learned the Second

ward has no other ambition In this case
than to get a representative in the legisla-
ture.

¬

. J P tlrown , for piany years fore-
man

¬

of the street department , and Prank
Dworak are the candidates

The redoubtable Thlid Is not looking for
ail ) thing from the county convention. Its
workeis nro reseivlng Ihc-lr energies for
the councllmnnic fight , which promises to
be n reminder of old times There Is enl )
ono delegation in this ward , and It Is for
T. K Sudboiough for state senator and
Haldrlgo for county attorney.

The Fourth ward Is lop-sided towaid the
senate. It has four candidates for that honor ,
of which three are making a desperate fU'it'

li. II. Wheeler and nick Smith havonuiloal
combination to beat T. K Sudborough. If
they can accomplish this the man who
shows the most strength in the convention
Is to have the delegation after It develops
tlmt the other ono cannot make It.
Sudborough has a strong delegation In the
field to fight the combination , and all three
of the candidates agree that It will be the
hottest fight of the primaries W. r. Gur-
ley

-
1ms been mentioned as a senatorial

candidate , but he Is uot contesting for the
delegation T. C O'Halloian and John G
Kuhn are the most active candidates for
the house , and there are a number of others
who aie on u still hunt for a place.

The fifth ward Is pretty well fixed In the
matter of candidates E. ncne-dlct has no
opposition as a candidate for the senate ,

but there Is a lively fight over the support
of the delegation for the house. Hugh
Mers was the flist man in the field and the
caucus delegates are presumed to bo In his
Interests Uut R. W. Gibson has decided
that a place In the legislature is really
what ho was rut out for. J. M. Counsnian
also acquired an ambition and between them
they have 4iut up another delegation with
which they promise to make things lively
at the primaries. The ward has three
avowed candidates for the county commta-
slonerahlp

-
from the Fifth district. John

Jenkins Is out for another term and A A.
Raymond , the contractor , Is In the field
against him. Another candidate Is Jack
Holt , at present a city sewer Inspector ,

who has a following among the younger
clement of the party.

The Sixth ward Is long on legislative
candidates and Is fairly well supplied with
the other vailctles It has Henry Ostrom
and K. Gllmore , both candidates for the
county commlssioncrshlp from the Fifth
district. J. n. Melkle and M. 0. Rlckctts
are rival candidates for the senate and the
list of liouao aspirants includes frcd W-

.Fitch
.

, George R. Collins , Charles L Hart ,
A. H. Willis , Doisey U. Houck and others.-
J.

.

. A. Tucker was mentioned , but has pulled
out. Collins ami Willis arc colored men-
.Fitch

.
Is an attorney and Hart Is cleric to the

city building inspector. There Is only ono
delegation In the field , however , and the
candidates will all take their chances.

FIGHT IN OTHCK WARDS.
The bone of contention In the Seventh

ward Is the ambition of Tom Crane to re-

turn
¬

to the senate The opposition has
taken up John Grant. It was announced
yesterday morning that Crane had decided
not to make the fight , but the assertion Is
not received as authoritative. Howard H-

.Ilaldrtgo
.

Is a candidate for renomlnatlon for
county attorney and It Is said that J L-
.Knley

.
U making a still hunt for sup-

port
¬

for the same position
The legislative fight In the Eighth ward

has engendered a good deal of bitterness
and promUcti to make the primaries In-

teresting.
¬

. Thcrovcre originally live can-
didates

¬

for the legislature In the ward
They were Jim Allan , M F Singleton ,

Prank Ilurmun , A. A Buchanan and John
T Dalloy Allan , Singleton and Ilunmin
finally combined on a ticket , each man to
have tlneo votes to trade us he pleases
This worked all right for awhile , but the
other night Allan put up another delega-
tion

¬

, pledged to himself exclusive ! ) , and now
there Is trouble Hurman and Singleton
declare that Allan has broken faith and
that they and their friends will slaughter
him at the primaries.-

'lliero
.

[a no fight In the Ninth , as John
H Evans Is the only candidate for the
nenate and Joseph Crow for the bouse-

.There
.

la a contest In South Omaha , where
rival aspirations for places on the IcglMa-
tlvo

-
ticket have collided. For n long time

J. II Van Dusen was conceded the support
of the delegation fur senator , but recentlj
Ilert Wllcox and A H. Murdock came Into
the Held as candidates for the house
Murdoek lies put up a primary ticket with
which ho hopes to win out against the Van
Dusen delegation , and make himself.

The country precincts are running over
with candidates for the Third district comity
commlKslone rshlp G. It Williams Is said
to bo very willing to succeed himself , and
hopes to do no If the other candidates get
to lighting too hard among themselves
Robert Porgey , the present assessor of
Florence predict. Is u candidate , as are oUo-
Zach Kills and Mlle Hall of Union Jef-
ferson

¬

has I'eter Mangold and John Kllnker ,
KlUborn , Omar Whitney ; Volley , Frank
Whltmoro ; Waterloo , a man named Seafuss ,

and Chicago , Henry Denker and R , L Liv-
ingstone.

¬

.
_

TlilnUH lli'iinlillfiiii TU'Ui-t n Winner.-
E

.

I ) . I'cuney of Lexington U In the cltj
for a day or two. He has been making a
trip over the state In the Interest of Jack
MacColl and states that the political situa-
tion

¬

U much Improved. He U confident
that every week la making decided gains
for thu republican ticket , and that the
prospc-ctH for Its election are everywhere
encouraging ,

urn Doch'M
LINCOLN , Sept. 1C (Special. ) W , H.-

Decb.
.

. otherwise " 1)111) , " v Iio gives It out cold
tl'at' he la the whole dog , and not the tall
of the. pop party , today filed with the secre-
tary

¬

of state a certificate of nomination by-
petltlou for cougreisiuanrow the Fourth.-
dlatrJct..

i oiM LIST stivri : ( ions
.Vo Co ii I CM t lii Aii ) of ( InVnrilM (Her

( InDllluillo * .

The populists of Omaha , held their prlt-

rles last night for the purpose of electing
delegates to the county nominating conven-
tion

¬

that Is called for tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock at Knights of Labor hall whew
nnd when legislative and county candidates
will be S'lrctcd-

In every ward In the city the members of
the rank and file of the populist party al-
lo

-

rd a few of tl-e leaders to make up the
primary slates In the Fifth ward the ticket
was made tip the nlnht before by half n-

docn men and lost night It was ratified by
the voters of the ward In the Sixth ward
three or feur men flxod the ticket , while In
the Eighth ward the selection ot delegates
to the convention was left to one man In-

tl'o o'her wards practically the same meth-
ods

¬

were pursued
It Is n nettled fact that the populists wl'l'

endeavor to fuse with the sllverltes. but
whether they will be able to secure nil that
they w 111 demand w 111 be another question
and ono that even the leaders will not tr )
to answer at this time

The leaders In the populist party have
made up their minds to demand ono senator ,

three representatives and cither the county
attorney or one of the county commissioners
The proposition to divide the political spoils
will be submitted to the sllverltes tomoi-
ro

-
* afternoon , and It the plans carry the

populists will meet In convention at the
appointed hour and ele ct a chairman and
secretary of the convention After this Is
accomplished a conference committee will be
appointed to meet the sllverltes after which
the convention will adjourn until this com-
mittee

¬

has made Us repoit If this com-

mittee
¬

succeeds In bringing about a fusion
the slate as already mapped out will go
through but If II does not upon reassem-
bling

¬

the convention will put up an entire
i ticket and let the sllverltes whistle So far

ns the plans have been formulated they arc
entire ! ) along the lines of a fusion of the
two parties

While there were few votes cast at the
primaries last night , that Is no Indication
that there are few candidates For the sen-
ate

¬

, If the fusion plan goes through and the
sllverltes concede one man , John O Yelser ,

Gc'orgo A. Maguey and John Jeffcoat will
, enter the lists Per the house of represen-

tatives
¬

, the fight for the three places that
will be demanded of the sllverltea will be
made b ) H Cohen , James Kcnney , L J-

Ilnns , Samuel I' . IJrltrham , J Kelley Mc-
Combs and all of the senatorial aspirants
vho fall

| In the list of county attorney candidates
Elmer Thomas recms to hold the edge ,

though Magney hns been mentioned si ould-
he fall to squeeze thtougli on the legislative

i ticket. Poi county commissioner , so fai as-

is known , there is no Individual vho hub de-
clared himself

'1 lie- delegates elected last night nrp as
follows

Plrst Ward D. Council , Prank Hlrt , F-

W Kocttrr. Charles I'oaplsll , J. K 1'etty ,

J H Minds , M. A. Fabian , M. J. Conner ,

II Prederlckson-
Second Ward P S. Quinlan , S. J Cajan-

John Kcmmerllng , A McCarty. T C. Kel-
soy , Tom Dennett , F. S Slgel. P. Kcmmer-
ling , A Groves

' Thlid Ward Simon Hloom. E Stoddard
M Nelson , O F. Gascolgne , John Qulnn-
J. . P. Lally , William Vandersee , P S. Hort-
on.

-

. C. T. I alng-
| Fourth Ward H Cohen. John Stoiy , E J
' Morrow. W. H. Lumbeck , C. E Fields. J-

II. Pcabody , Now banks , W. II. Freeman
P J Rothwell

Fifth Ward Joseph Redman , Richard
Cody , J W. Klnkead. James M Kenne-
I5rlco

>

Vlers , Thomas Hilton , N. E T)3on
Joseph Mahcvv , P A. Kennodv.

Sixth Ward Alfred Fawkner. C W. Hen-
nlng , W R Goodman , H. L Howard , Jcsso
White , E. D Pratt. Silas Robblns , A. G
Gale , J. M Robinson.

; Seventh Ward J. W Logan. A. A. Perry ,

' George P. Wlttum. Will Pelber. J. H
Thompson , F W. MenneUe , O. N. Zander

i J. J Points. J J. Kvcringham
I Eighth Ward John Jcffcoat. H. W. Pet-

tltt
-

, J. M. Taylor. George A. Magne ) , ..L. J-

Ihms , A. V Spauldlng , C. D. Sprague , L. F.
, Jeff Rassmussen

| Ninth Ward Elmer E Thomas , J J. Durr ,

J. 0 Velser , V. O. Strlckler , J. J O'Donovan.
t R H. Davle , A. Rudy , P. S. Condlt , A. MII-

ler-

.SOI'M

.
I
I

' ) "MOMTV MI3V STAY A WAI-

.SllxrltcH

.

Ilui4 Things Tlirlr On 1-
1Wuy In I)4 iii4ii rntl < 1rlinarlon.

The democratic primaries held jcstorday
for the purpose of selecting delegates to the
county convention that meets at Crelghton
hall tomorrow afternoon to place In nomina-
tion

¬
|

candidates for the legislature , county
' nnd precinct olllccrs , attracted but little at-

tention.
¬

. The vote was the lightest of years ,

In some of the wards less Uian 100 ballots
having been cast.-

In
.

every ward In the city the free silver
democrats had things their own way and met
with no opposition. In no Instance did a
sound money democrat vote. Therp was no
agreement among them to remain away from
the polls , but feeling that the primaries
were In the Interest of the silver men and a
fusion with the populists , they Ignorc'd them
entirely. The delegates elected are

First Ward 11. r. Funkhauser , D. L-
Shanahan , Charles Krug , Thomas Hayes ,

Herman DrcxeL , John Sheahan. P. X-
.Lcmleux

.
, Thomas Greeley , A. P. Spltko , W-

.Brandea
.

, Henry niuin.
Second Ward Otto Hell , Max Grimm. 1* .

R. Elsasser , William Husscll , John Mor-
rlsscy

-
, A. J. Sloup , Rudolph Havalka , J

Hoffmann , R R. Hope. L J Plattl.
Third Ward nichard Ilurdlsh , M. J. Col-

llpdl
-

, George Dvvyer , Georgu Klcmm'ng' , Pat-
rick

¬

Ford , A. I ) McAndrews. Michael Mul-
lln

-
, James Norton. Henry Osthof , fid Hoth-

ery
-

, Thomas Swift.
Fourth Ward C. II. Brown , W. S. Shoe-

maker
¬

, J. R. Hlley. P. II. Carey. W. J
Mount , L Fay. P C Heafoy , T. J. O'Brjan ,
Lewis Heed , J. J. O'Connor.

Fifth Ward I * L Ilecse , II R. Perkins ,
T. F. Hovd , . W. Merrow , Walter Molse ,
C II. Havvksworth. F II. Cosgrove , William
McKcnna. M V Bennett , 13. r Uaughton ,
Thomas Dalley.

Sixth Ward J. C. Donahoc. W. S. Telker.
C J Canan , W. T Johnson. J , Sheiry. J. R.
Heagan , r McCrearj , fid Smith , Al Kevsor.
William Slovers. C W. Joy.

Seventh Ward W S Poppletou J. W
Kogeis , A. Jackson , M H IBM , R 13 Howell ,
A P.IcPherson , John H Dennis. M Lang-
don.

-
. II II Ncvvcomb , A Murphy , fidson

Itich-
.Klghth

.

Ward James H Divles , D. P.
Angcll , W U O'Shaughnessy , Nels Soleroe' ,
II , C Miller. Joseph Connor , W. F Wap-
plch

-
, P , H Hogue. r. C. Weymuller, 1' J-

Ilurkley , C L Smith
Ninth Ward P W Illrkhauser , M. J

Coad J. A ritzpatrlek , J J. Mahomiy , J
R Summers , Jr , J , W We st , fidmund
Burke , W C Dullard , J II , Kitchen , F W
Simpson , Churchill ParkiT

South Omaha Flist ward Robert Parks ,

David McCleave , J F Iloberts. Al Hiintei ,

Sctund ward , J , McNultj , 11 ICrebs , Fiank
Crawford , Frank Dolezol , Third ward , Wil-
liam

¬

Brady , Ted McGee , William Martin
Jamcd Hannlgan ; Fourth ward , Frank
Kroe'ger , Tom Ccrroll , John Hasburg , fid
Doyle

The delegation elected Is In favor of Coun-
cilman

¬

Culdwcll for representative.-
Rlkhorn

.
, II. II. Baldwin , Martin Qulnn ,

Henry Dull , I) . W Canon and C W Baldwin
This delegation goes Instructed to work for
the nomination of Peter Hofeldt , for the
Third district commlsslonershlp , and Dr C-

W Baldwin for the country repiesentatlve-
on tlio legislative ticket.

There Is a general understanding among
the delegates that they are to fuse with the
populists'who hold their primaries last
night , and who will meet In convention In-

Knights' of Labor hall at 10 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

morning While a conference on the
division of the spoils has not been held ,

there la a general understanding that an
agreement will bo reached before the con-
ventions

¬

adjourn ,

MIIIIIVM Morrlll Vlco Oliiilrnmii.
LINCOLN , Sept. IC.HSpwclal Telcgram.-)

The ex ecu the committee of the republican
state central committee today appointed Hon
Charles II , Morrlll vlco chairman of the
committee. Mr , Morrlll will bo found at
state headquarters from now until the close
of the cairualgn-

.iiitlin

.

lii ll at .Miller.-
MILLRH

.
, S. D. . Sept. 16. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Congressman Gamble addressed a
largo audience here from the republican
standpoint. Ihe meeting wai most en-

thusiastic
¬

anil Urge ! ) attended.

WATSON PHASES POPULISTS

Little Balm wffls, ] Lincoln Speech for tlo-

df (Democrats-
.is

.
- s -

THINKS BRYM" WILL BE BETRAYED
I v leo

"lip ft
'I IniHf ''PrcNfiit IIiit < tinMMII -

IIUIT if ' * ditntiiiilKii in tin *

I III.it | M UIn( - 1 1 nml i uf-
tli'cVidlil IMcniciil.

LINCOLN , Sept. 1C (Special ) Congress-
man

¬

Thomas 13 Walton , populist pres-
idential

¬

candidate , addressed an audience of
2,600 people at the Lansing theater this after
noon. In his opening he announced himself
as just n plain populist , devoted to the In-

terests
¬

of the people's party , not present to-

mnko a little "tv.o by four free silver
speech , " but nn admitted tcformer , pledged
to light "oil governmental evllft until they
were redressed " Then the populist party
might die , and he would be willing to die
with It-

Candidate Watson took this occasion to
burn all bridges behind llm , so fai as his
withdrawal from the ticket Is concerned
He said that In accepting the nomination ot
the populUt party for the ol'lco oflco pics-
Ident of the United States , he had been given
a plnln dntv to pel form He should temaln-
im the ticket nnd carry forward the burdens
of that duty until the end of the fight on the
night of November 1 He refrained from
any mention of the name of Arthur Sovvnll ,

and when n voice from the balcony Inquired-
."How

.

about Sewall ? " this was the only
question put to him which he Ignored The
central Idea of his ad.lress was , "llestoro the
original laws of this government and jou
restore the prosperity of the people " Hut
a small portion of his speech was devoted to
the silver question He convejed the Idea
ni eminently that free silver was thu next
best thing to nn unlimited Issue of Irre-
deemable

¬

greenbacks He took Issue with
Mr. llrjan by declaring that the fall In
1 rices did not date from 1871 , but from 1SG7-

.at
.

the time the government began burning
greenbacks

Touching upon the control of railroads by
the government , which ho strong ! } advocat-

ed. . Mr Watson got his wires crossed bj
stating that this was the English sjstem of
railroading , and he was greatly In favor of-

It Directly aftcitvarils he declared that In
over > thing In this country we should stand
for an American and not nn English s > s-

tem
-

, and especially was this true of the
nionej question The advocates of populism
had been called anarchists hj the republican
and gold standard democratic pi ess Ho-

said. .
HIS 1D13A OF ANARCHISTS

"If the sjstcm Inaugurated
by Jefferson and JncKson is inaichv I nm
ready to tiiroll my e f , mong lu anarch cts "

The hopes of Uivnn , he said , were centered
In the south and west The north and cast
were against him. llccent elections In eVr
mont and Maine hail conclusively proved
that the money povVcr prevailed In the north
and raht The west could not win alone
Neither could the south. Onlj by massing
the forces of c&ch was the election of Brjan
possible There was great danger that
Urjan would be'betrayed In the house of
his alleged frlenfls-

"Do you know , " he asked , "who has been
selected as tlie eastern man , and a friend
of the banks and the money power' Gorman
Is Irving to betray the party of Uryan , and
today , acting under the dictates of the
monejed Interests , they aio preparing to tie
his hands" '

He urged all his hearers to remember
that Hrjan would owe anv success thai
ho might have loathe populist paity , and
that It was the pedple'a Independent farty
that had compelled the democrats to adopt
the Chicago1 platTorm He denounced the
tariff , lavish" by the govern-
ment

¬

, endorsed nlf lilcome ( , declared that
Drlco and Thurston weie railroad cappers
In the United Slates senate , and that two
other railroad manipulators , Lament and
Olney , hod bren members of Cleveland's-
cabinet. . On the whole the address was
a regular populist speech , rather above
the In point of ability , and was
not hilariously received b > the free silver
democrats of Lincoln. The applause all
came from populists , who comprised Ihe
larger portion of the audience

Mr. Watson loft this rooming for Alma ,

where he speaks tomorrow , and then goes
on to Denver.-

GREHTING
.

AT HASTINGS
HASTINGS , Sept 1C (Special Telegram )

There were about 500 people that turned
out tonight to see Tom Watson , the populist
candidate- for vice president , as he passed
through the cltj ,. Ho spoke from the car
platform and saU that he greatly appre-
ciated

¬

the welcome given him and that he
would carry back to the smith the assur-
ance

¬

that the western people were their
dearest friends In UiU great political fight
He said that all the moial and civilized
people were on their side , and In aider to
win the fight the west and south must unite ,

follow the great Brjan banner and say good-
bye

¬

to the east This part of the speech
was met with loud cheers Mr. Watson ,

continuing , suid that ho started out with
the people and hca been with them ever
since , and In the future , a * In the past , ho
would bo found with the people and against
the class rule.-

SA

.

>iri.i5 or poiMicn VT itnroit'i.s.-

Ilr

.

> uiiltcM ItfHort to DilllxruliH| | -
< ol Moll to liolMtt-r Tlu-Ir CJIIINO-

.SI'IKL'H
.

, Neb , Sept 1C To the IMItor-
of The HcoI attach a clipping from the
Oraaha World'Herald's Tuesday morning
edition , which says , heading and all

DIIOVB HIS AUDIKNCU AWAY.
Spool il to the Wor'dlIrrUd-

ULAIH
'

, Xfb. Sipt K-Julgp ClurlHon-
of Omaha and R S llovvell of this city went
out to Spll.iT lu.'U S> ituida > night .to ad-
dress

-
thu citizens ami form .1 MrKlnle-

cliib
>

-Mr ClukHonvan HH first Hjieakoi
and w in rjue itloned bj the Bllvi-r mc'ii untilcompelled to null amid shoutH from thn-
Hr > an men TnH linHoit'd .Ml. Ilovvcll , nml
ho begin .1 tir.uln of abuse. At this the
ctovvd left tlm hnll and left the wpcaker
alone Nf> MeKlniej i lull was fnrmc il , and
the fpe.ikers retuiiiid without the Impres-
sion

¬

they had hopwl to make
I was present M that meeting and Judge

Clarkbon of Omnh.fi and .Mr. Howe-ll nf Ulal-
inddiessed one of jhe largest meetings evil
hold at that ha | ) . Judge Clarkson spoke
for two and onuialf hours The uudienro
gave close attenUoju .except that ho was in ¬

terrupted tliifUfpr r6ur tjmcs by a crowd of
hoodlums and some'"kids , " who had no re-
spect for tliomsinvejj ? or the spe'akera Aftei
Jmlgii Olarksojr rlcHed Mi Hovvrll poured
hot shot Into them until aftci midnight. It
Is a Ha from stafr'tu finish about thu crowd
leaving the spt'ikfcf alone It la true that
some of the liBodTinna and "kids" left the
hall when Mr Hrfwtll began to talk Thcj
undertook to hriak'up| the meeting by hur-
rahing

¬

for Hrynir Dlit It did not work Mr
Hovvell went right bn fearlessly and cour-
ageously

¬

, and 4u IMS than twenty minutes
over two-thirdinu of those who left came
sneaking hack mlUook scats , and acknowl-
edged

¬

by tlitlrl'owu actions they had done
) > i i-

lIt Is given up b1| some of the strongest
Brjuii men hufu Itbat such an action was
thu cause of iiUklbg many votes for the
other slilo ItirJiulng so late no McKInlcj
club was formt'fl.i'ttut a time was st-t for
September 18 i < ui nnlze , and Grant town-
ship

¬

of Washington county , Nebraska , will
roll up a handsome republican majority on
election day ONj: WHO WAS THU KG-

.TullH

.

to J'rliit I IK- Trulli.-
ULUK

.
, Sept. 1C. (Special )

The World-Herald of Sunday published n
dispatch from Wymoro , In which it Is stated
that "Dluo Springs has eighty-six npub-
licana

-

who are uupporting Hrjan and free
silver" This statement Is cither a great
mistake or a wilful perversion of the truth ,

and the latter seems the most likely Ac-
cording

¬

to the best Information obtainable
there are not to exceed half a dozen repub-
licans

¬

here who hav'e Oieen led away by the
Uryan heresies. Many republicans have , as-
a matter of courtesy , attended the populist
and democratic meetings , and given the
speakers a respectful hearing , but have not
been swerved from their convlctlous In favor
of honest money. Ihe indications are that

ce county will poll Us usual majority of-

republlcnu vote * .

HALT , IKS AHI2 MMHKI.Y ATI-

Hriiulillrait CiiiiiiinlRn rittli Provok-
ing

¬

Much nntltit lniii.-
ULYSSHS

.

, Neb. , Sept. 16 ( Special. ) I'rof-
C A llobblns of Lincoln addressed a largo
meeting at Dler's hall last evening Ills
two hours' talk was listened to by all prcs-
out. . nnj nil admitted It was n mnsterly
speech , nnd contained neiy convincing ar-
gument.

¬

. Ulvssos will give more repub-
lican

¬

votes In 1SOC than In 1S9I-
KAIINAM , Neb . Sept 16 (Special ) A

republican rally , under the auspices of the
rurnani Republican club , was held hero
tl'ls evening and was addressed by Hon
J II Kitchen , cx-mcmbcr of the legislature
Ho was follow ( d by the principal speaker ,
Hon J S. Hoaglnnd , candidate for the state
senate In this district , who discussed the
vital Issues of he day

HLOOMriKM ) . Neb Sept 16 (Special )
An excursion of over 200 people , headed by
the Illoomlleld band , chartered a special train
to Wausa Mondaj night to hear Hon J L-
Mcl'hcclej expound republican doctrines at
that place , which oicticd tl.o tcpubllc.n cam-
paign

¬

In Knox county The Uloomfleld dele-
gallon was met nt the depot by the Wausa
band nnd n large crowd of enthusiastic citi-
zens

¬

, and It presented nn exciting scene
when the train rolled Into the dense1 crowd
of humanity and canes , handkerchiefs and
umbrellas were thrown Into the nlr nmld a
mighty cheer for thu man from Canton A
procession wcs formed , which marched
through the city carrying torches , banners
and transparencies The eloquent speaker
was greeted by nn nudlenca of over COO , too
large by far for any hall In the. city to ac-
commodate

¬

SUt'niUOU. Neb. Sept 16 ( Special ) A
large and enthusiastic crowd listened to Mr
Williams of Chicago this evening His
Ideas of republicanism were wholly In svm-
pathy

-
with the lurgo audience and the doc-

trine
¬

of protection nnd sound money pre-
vailed

¬

to that extent that at times the
cheers of the audience were roof-raisers

1" UHMONT. Neb , Sept 10 (Special )
Fairmont and the surrounding country are
making preparations for the largest repub-
lican

¬

rally of the campaign next Tuesday
afteinoon , September 27 Hon , Ucnjamln-
Butterworth will do the talking

'lOniA'S' , Neb , Sept. 16 ( Special. ) A
lousing old-time republican rally was held
at Tobias last evening. Hon 1. L Mathews
of Kremont addressed ono of the laigcst au-
diences

¬

that over assembled In Tobl.as at a-

political meeting His address was one of
the finest ever delivered In this part of-

S.allne county. From the enthusiasm shown
last night It can be easily seen that this
part of the county will give McKlnley and
the entire republican ticket one of the larg-
est

¬

majorities ever cast.-
OBNOA

.

, Neb. Sept. 16 ( Special ) Judge
1 ] S linker of Omaha spoke here last night
upon the political Issues from a republican
standpoint to fully 1,300 people. There
were about f 00 McKlnley torches In the
paio.de , besides several appropriate trans ¬

parencies. which were greeted upon every
turn with cheers The Drynn element re-
ported

¬

to the same tactics that were at-
tempted

¬

at Omaha when Mr. Cockran
spoke , but It fell flat , as the people would
not tolerate such Interference

U1ICA , Neb , Sept. 16 ( Special ) Re-
gardless

¬

of the fact that the weather was
unfavorable , and the roads muddy , about
300 persons assembled to hear R. II Lang-
ford expose the fallacies of the pepocrats
and place before the people the doctrines
of protection and sound money. Mr. Lung-
foril's

-

address was a master piece
Speeches were also made by Messrs Lang

worth ) and Andoison of Sew aid.-
HUMl'HKRY.

.

. Neb. Sept 16 (Special. )
Hon J n Trick of Premont discussed the
paramount Issues of the campaign from a-

lepubllcan standpoint at this place last even-
Ing

-
His arguments were convincing and

had a gcod effect on the audience. A large
crowd was present

TUHNTON , Neb , Sept. 16 (Special. )
Hon William I1. Williams jcsterday ad-
dressed

¬

a largo audience at Stratton on the
political issues of the day from the repub-
lican

¬

standpoint. Mr Williams la a con-
vincing

¬

speaker Tiom start to finish Mi
Williams bad the closest attention , and
tliroiiehoiit treated the opposition in a gentle-
manly

¬

manner , not In any Instance casting
any reflections The populists had chained
the doors of the republican chib room , but
the better Judgment of those cooler heads
had caused them to remove- the chain before
the time of speaking , thus saving the Re-
publican

¬

club the task
In the evening Mr. Williams addressed a

large and Intelligent audience In Honej's
hall at Trenton , and was listened to with
great interest The speech did much good.
and more such speakers as Mr. Williams
qre needed In this country. Western Ne-
braska

¬

can be carried for McKlnley and
sound money.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb , Sept. 1C. (Special Tele-
RMm

-
) Dr. Carl A. Swnnbon of Kansas City

addressed a larro crowd this afternoon
at the opera house Mr. Swanson discussed
the Issues of the day from a republican
standpoint The opera house was crowded
the Swedish people largely predominating
The address was delivered In nnglish and
was an eloquent and logleil argument on
the tariff and money questions The ad-
ilrc3s

-

was frequently Interrupted with ap-
plause

¬

TUANKLIN , Neb , Sept. 1C ( Special
Telegram ) Cx-Governor Crounse spoke to
two audiences In this county today. In the
afternoon at Macon , to n crowd of 500 , and
tonight to n crowd of thu same sl o at this
place. Both meetings were In the open
air and the best of attention waa kept
Many questions were asked of the speaker
anil were promptly answered and In such
a manner that a child could understand
them

OKLRAN'S , Neb , Sept. 10 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Judge M. L. Hayward. gave gospel
Until from a republican standpoint to a
crowded house here tonight-

.ln'i

.

- U'onifii'xolcH Count.-
CHCVnNNU

.

, Wyo. Sept 1C. ( Special. )

Miss Eitollo Reel , state superintendent of
public instruction , has lottirncd from a tour
of the state , nnd reports that a number of-

Women's repulllcan clubs have been formed
lor tl e campaign. There are enthusiastic
and flour ! ihlng rlubs ot women at Rawllns ,

LinJrr , f herldnn and Lniamlo. She I ellevea
the women of the state will piovo an Im-

portant
¬

factor in saving the state for Mc-

Kluley
-

and Hobart

I'olltlriil IJIni'iiNKlon t SiiuClly.| .

SIOUX CITY , Sept 10 ( Special Telc-

giam
-

) This was republican day at the
Sioux City fair nml fi,000 people hoard II
Clay IJvans of Tt nnesBeo deliver a Stirling
address at the grounds In the afternoon
The republicans also madti of thu occasion
n rally day and this evening the marching
dubs paiaded the city for the first time ,

nearly 2.000 strong , nnd a huge upubllcdn
meeting was held , addressed by II. L Hel-

thcll
-

of Uucna Vista county-

.Mnr

.

> HI-J.III t'luli roriiinl.L-
INCOLN.

.

. Sept 16 ( Special ) The Mar )
Rrjan Silver club was organized this after-
noon at the Lincoln hote-1 Mrs. W M
Morning was elected piesldent , vlco pres-
ident

¬

, Mrs 1lffan > ; se rc'taiy , Mrs Hoxlo ,

treasurer , Mrs. Olmsted The membership
rolls were signed by over 100 ladles Thomas
K Watson vvaa Introduced to the members
and made them a cpecch

< ! M 4" m or llolroinliIl-
BATHICn. . Sept. 1C (Special Telegram )

Governor Holcomb has been extensively
advertised to deliver a political address to-

night
¬

and as a je.snlt spoke to a fair slzel
crowd ac thu auditorium , fully one-half of
his audience being made up of republicans
The governor la troubled with a severe cold
and epoko with great difficulty , creating
but little e-ntliUBlasii ) ._

I'llllllflll II4MIIN.
Clarence 1' Darrow has been nominated

for congress by the Third district of Illi-
nois

¬

General Simon I ! lincluier and Hon John
It rollovvs apoke at Memphis ) e.sterilay
evening

Senator Hliu'ldmrii wpe.iku with lirjaii In-

Itrookl ) n Beptembor 21 , and IVnbucolu , Da ,

September 21

' South Carolina dispensary Investigation
wan opened ) eatordny. Governor Uvims-
vvnu the II rut vvltnc tta-

Tui of thu alxtien cotmtlcH of Maine ,

conipletu give a republican plurality of-
30CUS , IndlratliiK a plurality for the otate-
Of 48,000 to 60.0W )

Itev W M Cleveland , the pri sMeiil's
brother , II.IH gpne. to live with >iU two KOII-
Sat Cluvelind Asked to talk politics ho do
dared ho had alvv.i > H been a democrat but
took aitUfautlon In the fiet that hu would
lose hla vote this jc.ir

The whole nstcm li (iraind and under-
mined

¬

by Indolent ulcers and open eorea-
.PewlU'a

.

Witch Hazel Save| upeedlly htalst-
hem. . It In tb 3 best pile cure known.

COLD MEN QUIT THEIR PARTY

Connecticut Democrats Endorse Olncngo

Platform nml Ticket.

HONEST MONEY MEN TAKE NO PART

m-lv MiMiilu-M of lu Suc( ( CVtitriil-
COIIIIII | | | <MH rtiM In Srr < 4- Hi-

tloinlN
-

( Nominee mill Ten-
tier Tliclr lllKiinllons. .

NEW HAVEN , Sept 16 The democratic
state convention which assembled In this
city today began Its business v Ith every In-

dication
¬

of being as momoralfle an occaslol-
as has over arisen In the political hlstor )
of Connecticut While the delegates , mini-
berln

-

,? SCO , were almost solidly for the en-

ilnrsem.cn
-

* ot the Chicago platform and can-

didates
¬

, the whole machine ot the party
In the state was In the hands of the gold

standard men Anticipating the upset
which this condition made Inevitable twelve
members of the state central committee re-

signed
¬

There was also talk before the
convention met that there would bo a bolt
of the gold standaid inun nt the time when
such action might be expected to have an-

e'ffect more or less spectacular The con-

vention
¬

is fur the selection of presidential
clcctois and foi the nomlnatUn of candl-
ilitcs for the governorship and other state
olllccs

Chairman David of the state committee
called the convention to order , but mndc no
speech William Kennedy of Nailgatuck was
designated as ten.poinry chairman , the an-
noiinccmcnt being received with tumultuous
cheeilng , which was renewul when In his
speech IIP praised the Chicago platform
and candidates The temporary officers
were inn do permanent

After Chairman Kennedy had read the
reslnmitlons of the state committee ! n dele-
gate

¬

moved that they bo accepte-d "with the
thanks of the convention "

The motloi. was adopted amid loud cheei-
lng

¬

and othtr marks of approval. The
committee on resolutions not being leady
to report , the convention took a recess
until 1 ] ) m

After recess the platform was reported
and adopted U endorses the platform
adopted at Chicago b) the democratic na-
tional

¬

convention and pledges earnest anil
faithful auppoit to Bryan nnd Sewall. Other
planks are as follows

Tie giovvlng Imlustilnl dlsasteis .iiul dls-
tressful

-
poverty and Idlcm-ns has been theever Incn-aHlng usult of the demonellr i-

tlon
-

of silver In 1S73 We , theiofore. In-
vite

¬

the united support of the clc-UoiB In
the- effort to restore- the c-olnago svstem
which existed timing the' years of our n
tlonal

-
piospirlty and which Is the coinagesystem locomilyed bv our nntlon il consti ¬

tution Wo denounce the u iunt bond Is-

suc'S
-

and tbo useless lucre.IHU of the n
tlon.il

-
debt in times of p ace AH laboi

Is a grout produclus Industry wo locog-
nbo

-
tliu certain result of depression to beless moiifv to be paid the labor pioduet

and limited m.iil.uls for Ita omplo ) ment
Wo , theiefoic. Invite labor to unite itselffrom the d ingorvliich threatens It Ifmoney shall continue to lucieimIn pur-
chasing

¬

power and all c'lso to ilecieaso inexchangeable value In the markets of the
world.-

A
.

new committee was appointed , all of
the members being iu accord with the dec ¬

larations ot the convention ou the currency
question. Presidential electors were also
elected and the follow Ing nominations for
the several state officers vvcro made Go-
vernor

¬

, Jan.es H Sargent ; lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, S A. Craiidall ; secretary of state ,
Hon Homer S. Cummlngs ; treasurer , Adrian
P. Ross ; comptroller. Edward M. Riploy

Greetings were telegraphed to the1 Nev.
York democratic state convention at Buf-
falo

¬

After speeches b) Messrs Sargent and
Crandall the convention adjouineil Mr.
Sargent Is the head ot the haidvvaic manu-
facturing

¬

firm of Sargent & Co , one of the
largest In the country-

.iiicoMi

.

; IMJIJPKMJIJNT.
Hit n son CntiiiM Tlcl.ct Sclci'tcilllliIKiltConNltlfrntloii for DcmocratH.

ALEXANDRIA , D , Sept 11! ( Special )
-rho populist count ) convention was held

hpro yesterday and the following ticket
nominated Senate , Dr. E. E King ; house ,

P. H ilcMunus ; sheriff. W. C. McMacter ,

treasurer , Charles Mclntjre ; clerk , J E
Dunn The party had no one legally quali-
fied

¬

for Htates atlorno ) or probate judge
The convention i ejected thice propositions
finm the drmodatlu committee foi fusion
and gave the committee distinct ! ) to under-
stand

¬

that the democrats could take what
they chose to give them or they would
take nothing. Finally the offices of audltoi
and register of deeila were left blank for
the democratic convention to fill , piovlded
they were filled with free silver men who
subscribed to the populist platform and
provided the men (.elected wcie accepta-
ble

¬

to the populist county committee
II L Loucks , founder of populism In this

state , spoke to a large crowd at night

Uciiiilillciin Ilnllj at WIIMDII Clt > .
MASON CITY , la. , Sept 1G. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) This was a big day foi the repub-
licans

¬

of this city , Congicssman Lacy ad-

dressed
¬

a largo crowd nt the Auditorium
this afternoon and tonight After a parade
of mounted horsemen , flambeau clubs , toich
lights and bands , thu crowd again auscmblfd-
at the Auditorium more than three times
filling the building when Hon L H Ban ¬

croft and Congiefcsman Updegiaff made
stirring addicbsrs This part of the state
seems overwhelmingly for sound money

A Wonderful Medicine

VA

For Bilious and Nervouodlaorder3si.chn8 Wind
and Tain lu the tUnmach , Blck Headache , Olildl-
ness , Fullness and Swelling after inonls , Dlzzl-

nesa
-

and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Fluslilnsa ot
Heat , I BS ot Appotlto GliortiiCBof Jiroatli , Cos-

tlvcnosa
-

, Blotches on the Bicln , Disturbed Bleep ,

Frightful Dronraa. midall Norvoua and Trnnb-
ling Bcnentlons , Ac. , M lion these Bjrmpttms are
cnusod by coustlpntlun , aa most of thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE HELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This la o Action. Every onfforor Is
earnestly Invited to try ono Box of UIOBO I'llla
and they >ill l > o ucUiiovvledfjeul to bo-

A UMDEIiFUL "MEDICINE-

E'lI.I.S , tnbnn as directed ,
vrlll qnlcUljr restore 1'omaloa to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irrogu-
larUlea

-

of the 8) mom. For a-

W@ak Stomach

Disordered Lover
they act Illio roaglc n fair dosoa vlll work won.
dora upon the Vital Organs ; otrongtliouliiff the
muaculurByetem , restoring the long-lost com-

plozlon
-

, bringing back the keen edge of appe-

tite
¬

, and arousing vrllli the Ilooebiid uf-

Ilciiltll llio wliolo pliynlcal unrrcr ot
the liurocn frame. Tboso are facts admitted by-

tliousinda , In all clasaoa of cocloty.audouoot
the beat guaranteea to Ilia Nervous and Debili-

tated la that Itcrclium's 1'llln Jmvo the
Laruc t Sulo ot uuy lutuut lUoillcLuo-
III tlio Alorld.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, Boxes

Sic. at Drug Stores, or will bo eont by U.S.-

Aeenta.
.

. 13. V, ALLEN CO. , U83 liaual lit. , Now n
lork , peat paid , upon receipt of ] rlco , Book
{ KB upon applic-

ation.lERCE'S

.

FAVOBtBTE-

FCJR WEAK WOMEN.

IIITTII : nnMjriTTo THIS c si-

Vj4imlnHr Cnttlr tlnNcr-
M llK4iii IllU'fl IMo

CIIIJYKNN'R. Sept 10Special( ) The
followltiK letter from lion A A. Spiuigh ,

a prominent entile grower' ' of Mntivlllo , this
elate , shows the prAetlont effect of the Wil-
son

¬

tnrlft bill In relfttlon to Imports of cat-

tle
¬

Stnnlor r 17 Wnrren , fhovtMino1 nenr
Sir Your U-tter of tbo Till mklni? aboutthe Importations of Mexleaii eattlc , re-
reived

-
There were boiit JOtUHX ) steers Im-

ported
¬

mitimillv ftoin Mnclro Into theunited StatoM tinder the McKlnli-v law The
Pteert ro t nn avenue prlro In American
moiiej of *.

" per hi-.ul and the dnl > vvaJ7. .
The ItnportatloiiH were lMcren ed 101110 thellrit yi-nr after the bill vvn p tedTill * vvn-i e.iuitvl by speriil.itor ImyliiK eut-
tlo

-
In Movloo under a blBh protoi-tlvo tariff

with n view In Importing them vvlii n thuduty was reduced The Inipot tatlons haveinttloil down to about 100 Wrt floors nn-
juiillv

-
Tin- post prlir In Milen H * 10 iiorhead lu Moxlnin inoiicv nml the ilillv In f2per head So > ou son the 1'iilted Slnloi-

Kovcrnment ! ( ) js nor head on 20000-
0ilrors ntimmllv. or Jl OOii.OtXi , vvhleh KOO < to
tinMoxlean urodilpor umlir the AVI'tou billMi-vlpiii eittlo ilo not ri-aeh the iwoplo any
clu'.ipcr wniii-r the Wilson bill than thovdid Ulllor t o MoKlnlov bill nltd there H-
no difference In prlco when tbo bcof roacJie-f
the. cnnsnmor The Moxlcin gio-ror alonethu beile-IH A A Sl'AlTOU

- I'rm > ) . < < KnllnitliiNin ,

Pinuiti : , S I ) , Sept 1C ( Spoclnl Tolo-
lion U J Onmblo of Ynnkton nd-

ilresscd
-

nn Immense niidleneo at the oper.1
house here tonight , ehnmplnnliiR the cnuso-
of Round money nnd protection The Me-
Klnlev

-
club was out with 190 torches nnd

Rave n mllltniy drill on the ttrte't lieforu-
escortliiK the sponlter fiwni hli hotel to the
hall .Mr , ( iambic's addresi was a masterly
aiKiimeiit and ho proicnlod fncts and ng-
urcs

-
which cannot bo refuted by the frco

silver campaigners Ills audlenco showedIts appreciation of his speech by its cu-
thiislastlc

-
appla-

use.Gladness

.

te

Comes
With a bi'tU'i itiulcistniulhig' of the

iKitnuof the' iniuiy phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish hc'fore' proper ef-
forts

¬

gentle-e-rioi Is- iili'iisniiLcmnt-
brirhtly diiectod Tlioio is comfoit in
the knowledge , that so ninny foi ins of-

.sickness an-not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

, hut simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of theMom , which the' plu.isant
family lastitive , Kyi up of KJffs. prompt *

ly icnioves. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and is-

I'veiyvvhovo i-stee'inod so highly by nil
who values pooil health. Its henenc'ial
effects me ilnti to the fact , that it is the
one lemedy which piomolcs intciniil
cleanliness without debilitating tliu
organs on which it acts H Is theieforo
nil important , in older to get its bene-
ficial

¬

ellectb , to note when yon pur-
chase

¬

, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is maiiiifnctmcd by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Kig up Co only and .sold by
nil icpiitable ilmggists , .

If in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the hi'btom is icgnlar , laxatives or-
otlii'i ionic-dies aie then not needed. If-

allllctcd with any actual disease , ono
may he commended to the most skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

one) hhonld have the best , and with the
vvell-infoimcd e-veiywhere , Syrnp of
Figstandi highest and is most largely
U32cl and gives most geneial satisfaction.

Buys at Nicoll's.

Asking cash prices that is ,

prices with no profits added ta

cover "bad debts' is one rea-

son

¬

why we can offer better
values than the Cr.dit Tailor.

Our Fall Designs repre-

sent

¬

tlie manufacturers' bast-

houghts for ' 96.
Pants to order .VI to $12.-
Suit.s

.

to ord r $15 to $51) .

Samples Malleri?

Brandies In all Principal Cities ,

207 South 15th St.-

ROYIV6

.

?
'i-

L
III.OIII.AII-

I'KICIiS., M Crawford , .

TOfJIO-
HTSGiiuiiit oi'iu.t: COMKJI i : <

in "iioiiHtinv ; IIII.Mr-

lilny. . MIKADO Saturday JIUM.S OK
VII.M : J'rlcn I'lmt Hour. 41 ! ) l ix ), T5c ,

AM > IIAI.P 'HIIJ HiATd AT Me AM. UK-
IONY HiAT8 35c Oallciy 25o and lit.

TCI. in.li ,

lllJi ( , i' t? .
< '.i'

Due week , commencliiK
BUNIMY. HI2I-T 2) .

COI.UJ1UIA OI'KUA COMl'ANi' ,
1'renuiitliig

BAIU I'AHllA ,
And othc'r OJKratio Hi'rvr'iMn' !

.latlmt.s U'eilnetd.iy and H.itunlay , Piltrx ,
3c, Kic , M ; 75c, )1 W. MatliikCi , lie ami IVo.


